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A FAIR STATEMENT, &c.

h ' ~  ^  -

<Z>

His Lordihip firft fuppofes all his difmiffals and mea- 

fures, (but particularly bis conduit on the Catholic quef- 
tion) to be the grounds o f his recall : He then afferts that 
the Catholic queftion has nothing to do with it, and that 
the difmiflal o f M r. Beresford alone is the real caufe of his 
difgrace: laftly, he rejeds thefe grounds altogether, and af- 
cribes his removal to an original determination in M r. Pitt, 
at the time o f the coalition, to difcredit him r.nd his friends. 
I t  is a proof o f weaknefs to ihift the ground o f defence ;  

but it is a ftill greater proof o f weaknefs to fly from fafts 
to infinuation, from argument to perfonality.

Lord Fitzw illiam  feems to have omitted nopofTible mode 
o f defence, fince he has even revealed the fecrets o f h isfo- 
vereign, and difclofed the confidential correfpondence of 
the cabinet. Had fuch a difclofure juftified his lordihip, it 
would even then be difficult to excufe i t ;  but as it pal

pably condemns him, he is in erery  light unpardonable.

T h is  breach o f official confidence is made for the pur- 

pofe o f ihew ing that he afted from authority in his conduit



on the Catholic queftion, and that it was not the caufe of 
his recall. L e t us examine his Lordihip’s proofs.

He firft mentions that he had propofed in cabinet, that 
cc additional indulgences to the Catholics fhould be offered 
from the throne ; but that to this propofal obje&ions were 
ftated that appeared of fufEcient weight to induce the 
adoption of another plan.”  He then Hates, that “  he con- 
fented not to bring forward the fubjedl on the part o f go

vernment, but rather to endeavour to keep it back until a 
period o f more general tranquillity, when fo many material 
obje&s might not prefs upon government.’9

T h u s it appears that Lord Fitzw illiam  was inftru&ed to 
keep the Catholic queftion back till a peace, and that he 
hadconfented to do fo if  pollible. Y e t  at the very period 

of his making this engagement with the cabinet, his own 
confidential minifter, M r. Grattan, was bringing the C a
tholics forward, and teaching them to petition for a repeal 
o f every reftri&ive law from every pariih in the kingdom. 

O n his lordihip’ s arrival on the 4th of January, he finds 

th a tcc the Catholic petitions to parliament were prepared, 
but that he was happy the bufinefs was in the hands of M r. 

Grattan j ”  neverthelefs he writes on the 8th to the cabinet, 
that he would obey their inftrudtions, and cc ufe what efforts 
he could to flop the progrefs o f it.”

E very  man in Ireland knew early in December, that 

M r. Grattan was to be Lord Fitzw illiam ’s m inifter; 
every man knew that about the 15th  of December, he had 
meetings with M r. Byrne, and others o f the* Catholic com
mittee, wherein it was fettled that the Catholic body ihould 

come forward with petitions to parliament; and every 
man had read the proceedings of the Catholics o f Dublin 
on the 23d of December, wherein it is refolved to demand 

the repeal o f all reftriótive laws whatfoever.
W as

( 6 )
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W as M r. Grattan, as minifter to Lord I  itzwilliam, au- 

thorifed to bring the Catholics forward ? I f  he was, Lord 
Fitzw illiam  is convi&ed on his own ftatement : It he atfred 
without authority, did Lord Fitzwilliam  difavow him? 
And i f  he did not, with what fincerity did his Loi dflup 
write on the 8th o f January, that “  he- would ufe every 
effort to keep the queftion back ? And on what pretence 
could he fay, that « he was happy to find the queftion in 
the hands of M r. Grattan,”  who had thus committed him 
without his authority, and againft his inftru&ions ?

But Lord Fitzw illiam  muft have furely known what 
paffed in Ireland previous to his leaving London ; for M r. 
Grattan faw M r. Byrne, and fettled every proceeding 
with him about the 15th  o f December, and he could hard
ly  have failed communicating the fteps he had taken to 

Lord Fitzw illiam , to whom he was M inifter: fo that Lord 
Fitzw illiam  muft have known what had paffed in Ireland 

before he left London, which was not till the laft day of 

the year.
A s  to the idea o f Lord Fitzw illiam  “  giving a hand- 

fome fupport to the mcafure if it could not be kept back : 
this admiflion is no excufe whatfoever, if  be ufed no ef

forts to do fo ; and can merely be conftrued, that he was 
to fupport the meafure, i f  it could not be refifted after

every effort made.
H ow  then does the facS ftand ? T h e  aftual bringing for

ward o f the queftion was the w ork of Lord  Fitzw illiam ’ s 

M inifter : this M inifter was not difavowed. W hen Lord 
Fitzw illiam  received the addrefs o f the Catholics, he gave 

the moft encouraging anfwer to their hopes, and the moft 
decided approbation of his M inifter. It will be allowed 
that thefe were efforts, but they were efforts not to delay,
but to urge on the Catholic claims ; they were all contrary

to
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to the tenor of his inftruâions ; nor does his Lordihip at
tempt to produce one fingie exertion which he made in 
compliance with them.

1 he difpatch o f the 8th of January has been menti
oned, wherein his Lordihip ftates, “  that he ihould im
mediately ufe every effort to keep back the Catholic quef- 
tion.”  T h e  Cabinet o f courfe conceived that his Lord
ihip was fincere and determined, they felt, perhaps, con

fident (and they had every reafon to feel fo) that if  his 

Lordihip exerted himfelf according to his promife, he 

would have been fuccefsful ; and of courfe due credit is 

given to his Lordihip, and no anfwer is returned to a let
ter which did not require one.

O n the 15th  o f January his Excellency writes another 

difpatch, ftates his anfwer to the Catholics, in which he 

conceived “  he had kept clear o f all fpecific engagements,5’ 

but “  urges the grant o f all the Catholics wiflied and 
he gives notice, cc that i f  he received no very peremp
tory orders to the contrary, he ihould acquiefce.”  He 
then, with apparent juftice complains, that no anfwer 
was returned to him till the 8th of February. His E xce l

lency omits ftating firft, that his difpatch of the 15th of 
January (being delayed in Ireland by contrary winds) did 

not arrive in London until the 27th of January ; and 2dly, 
that Lord M ilton received a letter from a Cabinet M i-  
nilter (M r. W indham) on the 2d o f February “  giving 

intimation o f difcontent among his colleagues in England.”  
W here is now his Lordihip’s ground of complaint ? F iv e  
days after his difpatch o f the 15th arrived in England, no
tice was fent that his conduóí gave difcontent ; and on the 
7th o f February a final Cabinet on that conduft is held, 
and pofitive orders are fent him on the 8th to adhere to the 

original inftructions he had received, and which, from his

letter
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letter o f the 8th o f January, it appears he fully underftood ; 
and his Lordihip is acquainted, that his putting o ff the 
Catholic queftion until the peace, “  may be o f more effen- 
tial fervice than any a d  o f any M inifter fince the Revolu
tion, at leaft fince the Union.’ ’ On receiving this difpatch, 
merely confining to his firft inftru&ions and original en
gagements, does he make any effort to comply or obey ? 
Does he call for advice o f the K in g ’ s fervants ? Does he 
apply to his friends for fupport ? Does he endeavour 
to check the Catholics ? So far from adopting fuch mea- 

fures, he gives not himfelf a moment’ s time to confider 
and deliberate— he anfwers the difpatch with precipitancy 

and paiTion, by return of the poft, “  expreffes his furprife 
at being now preffed for the firft time,”  (although it was 
his original engagement to do fo) cc to defer the queftion ; 
pofitively refufes to run the riik ,”  and in the moft violent 
language, declines cc to be the perfon,”  (fo he is pleafed 
to ft ate) “  to raife a flame in the country, which nothing 
fhort o f arms could be able to keep dow n.”  O n the arri
val o f this letter, the Cabinet finding his Excellency re- 

folved to refift their in ilru flions, and not knowing what 
might be the confequences of his continuing in Ireland, 
(for M r. Grattan had on the I2th o f February moved for 

leave to bring in the Cathr ' B ill, had refufed a Com 
mittee on the Catholic T S  and declared he would
pafs the bill before the a -  - the Cabinet, I  fay, thus 
circumftanced, are reduced to a decifive meafure, and on

the 2 1 ft they recall him.
Can any chain o f evidence hang more completely toge

ther than the above ftatement ? Y  et his Lordihip infifts that 

the Catholic queftion did not enter into the caufes of his 

difmiffal : becaufe, after the difpatch of the 8th February

enforcing delay, the D uke o f Portland enters upon the
fu b je a
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iu b jeâ  at length, in his letters o f the 16th and 18th of F e 
bruary : that is, his Grace not having received Lord 
Fitzw illiam ’s determination to decline the commands of 
the Cabinet, aóts under the perfuafion that his Lordihip 
would obey them, till he is informed by Lord F itzw il
liam’s difpatch of the 15th that he pofitively will not, and'
then his Grace unavoidably concurs in his difiniffal on 
the 2 1 ft.

I t  would be eafy to deteâ many other inconfiftencies in 
Lord Fitzw iliiam ’s ftatement,• ifneceflary: for inftance, 
in his firft letter, he fays, ct I f  the only point referred for 

coniideration was the time and manner; and if  it was not 
implicitly left to his confideration to judge o f that manner 
and time : ”  W hat is this, but faying that the time and 
manner were referved, and at the fame time were not re- 
ferved to the Britiih Cabinet ? I f  Lord Fitzwilliam  was 
judge of the time and manners, thofe points were not re
ferved j and if  they were referved, he was no longer the 
judge of them.

B u t his Lordihip’s inconfiftencies o f ftatement are not 
the obje& o f thefe obfervations : they are made to prove 
that under his own Jhewing his recall was neceflary. He 
was fent with inftrudtions to keep back the Catholic ques

tion ; after promifing to do fo, he countenances the perfon 

who brought it forward, continues him as his M inifter, 
and having encouraged the Catholics in his anfwer, he or
ders that M inifter to move their B ill in the Houfe of Com 
mons, to refufe a Committee on their petitions, to declare 

that he will pafs this B ill before the Aiïizes ; and then be
ing defired to delay the meafure and adhere to his firft in- 

ftruftions, he pofitively refufes altogether, and reje£ts the 
command o f the Cabinet.

After
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After fuch a direit and formal difavowal o f the authority 
o f his M ajefty ’s M inifters, his continuance in the admi- 
ni ft rat ion would have been a diffolution o f the unity o f the 
Government. He was therefore unanimoufly recalled, as 
his Lordihip fiâtes from the D uke o f Portland’s difpatch, 

u for the prefervation o f the Em pire.”
I f  Lord Fitzw illiam  has not been fortunate in the ju fti- 

fication o f his conduct as to the Catholic queftion, he has 
been lefs happy in the fubjedt o f his ditmiflals. His Lord
ihip quotes a Letter from M r. Pitt, in which his Lordihip 
is charged “  with having adled inconfiftently with that 
u principle by which alone the full advantage o f the union 
cc which had taken place in England could be extended to 
u Ireland.”  He thus tacitly admits his having adopted and 
acquiefced in this principle, and proceeds to vindicate his 
conduct as ftri& ly conformable to it.

Adopting therefore, with his Lordihip, this principle o f 
union as a leading maxim of his Government, let us apply 
his condudt to the rule: The whole o f his Government, 
was mere Party, o f the moft narrow and contra&ed kind ; 
as to meafures, confined to a very few, and as to patron
age, to a fingle family, his Lordihip’ s coufins. There was 
not one old Servant o f the Crow n in the real confidence of 

Governm ent; and i f  two or three were occafionally con- 
fulted on fpecific points on which their aiiiftance was ab- 
folutely neceflary, fcarce any o f them efcaped fome mark 
o f indifference or flight. In  order to fecure his Lordihip 

fteadfkft to party views, he was encompafled with every 
forbidding form and ceremony; was clofely watched and 
guarded by partizans, and was fecluded from any general 
intercourfe with the leading chara&ers o f the kingdom: 
He fubmitted to draw all his informations and opinions 

from one fet o f men only— to them he became fubfervient
in
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in the moft unexampled degree; hardly any gentleman was 
received with common civility that was not a friend of his 
connections; all the friends of the former Adminiftration 
feemed upon that account to be fet afide, and the old fup- 
porters o f Government were in continual expectation of 
being removed for having fupported the Crown. Party was 
carried to fuch an extreme, that it was avowed in Parlia

ment that the Adminiftration intended to o-o back to the 
Regency, and overturn the arrangements which at that 
period were adopted.

Such is the unexaggerated picture of the line of conduit 
purfued by Lord F  itz william in compliance with the prin
ciple o f Union on which he accepted the Government.

But let us attend to Lord Fitzw illiam ’ s pathetic A p
peal: cc A m  I then (fays his Lordihip) fo little known to 
“  my friends, that whilft I pretended the public good and 
u the K in g ’s fervice, I  am infidiouily confulting my pri- 
4C vate intereft, and inftead o f my country have only my 

“  connections in view ?”
T o  judge of this Appeal a few leading faQs muft be 

ilated :
M r. W . Ponfonby was to be Secretary o f State for life, 

at £ .  1,70 0

M r. G . Ponfonby, to be Attorney-General, - 2,400
M r. Curran, a creature of M r. Ponfonby’s, as ftated by 

Lord F  itz william, - 2,000
A ir. L . M orres, a near Friend of M r. Ponfonby’s, to be 

Under-Secretary in the C iv il Department, 2,000

T o tal, £ •  8 ,10 0  

Such was the firft Fam ily arrangements for the good o f 

the country. It was indeed natural and fair that Lord 
Fitzw illiam  ihould attend to the claims of his Coufins

with



with »  honourable p a r t i t  bu, to «ate .ha. the r ™ o v > ‘ 

o f M r. W olfe to .twice w ay for M r. G eorge Poofortb?, 

the removal o f M r. T o ler to make way for M r. Curra , 
and of M r. Hamilton, to accommodate M r. M ° rr« '  w ^  
meafures adopted  merely for the publ.c good, and 

K in g ’s fervice, is rather extravagant.
Docs his Lordfhip mean to alfert that his threatening to 

d.fmil's M r. W olfe, if he would not accede to is term
o f removal, one of t h e  moft upright S e r v a n t s  a Monarch

ever poiTelled, the firft Law yer at the Bar, a Charader of 
the greateft weight and dignity in Parliament, o f tried 
confiftency and confammate integrity, was a meafure adopt
ed merelv for the public good and the K in g ’ s ferv.ce?

Does his Lordihip mean to aflert that the bribing 
Judge to retire (againft his will) by a penfion of 3 0 0 1 a 

year to his family, and 120 0 I. a year to h.mfelf, in or 
to make M r. Curran Solicitor-General, and to force from 
his fituation one of the oldeft, ableft, moft attached and 
moft refolute o f his M ajefty ’ s Servants, and the determi
nation of palming fuch an odious meafure upon the Parlia

ment, was merely for the public good and the K in D

fervice ? *• •
Does his Lordihip mean to ftate that putting an addition

to the Penfion L ift  of 120 0 I. a year, in order to get rid of
M r. Hamilton, who had ferved his M ajefty for fifty years

with ability, induftry and integrity feldom equalled, and
never excelled, in order to accommodate a Gentleman w
never was in any habits o f bufmcfe at all, was foleiy for

the public good and the K i n g ’ s  fervice?
N o - n o  ; the K in g ’s fervice or public good never en

tered into thefe arrangements; they were alone d,dated by 
Fam ily confiderations, unlefs another principle conjoined



ÍtS; f ; enCe- the fchcme o f fo™ >n g an e x c lu d e  party 
and d.fgrac.ng all the old fcrvants o f the Crown. ’

h's prm cple accounts for the removal o f M r. Coke
who had been long employed under fucceffive G overn ’

ments and whom his Lordihip attacks for difrefped; be-
aufe he rejeded a provifion by penfion of lefs than 250]

a year, though his Lordihip i n f l a t e s  that he offered him'

W h y does his Lordihip fupprefs his adherence to the

t T c ï  thC dÍfmÍ/ral ° f  L ° rd G,emorth ftom
his l  l  ° f  apCr’ and hiS kind c°nfolation to
t o r  °K  m  u  had been Particularly recommended to him by M r. Pitt ?

W h y does his Lord/hip fuppreTs his adherence to this
principle ,n the affront he put on the Crown,------ , when

without previous confultation, he font him a lift o f eight’ 
K in g  s Counfel to fwear in, although the nomination to

. rank *s almoil invariably left to the Chancellor’s 
judgment ?

But his adherence to the principle o f union in the re
moval o f M r. Beresford, is indeed confpicuous-difm iffal, 
mifreprefentation, defamation.

Indeed his Lord/hip’s refentment to all the perfons he 

removed is unaccountable, unlefs the proverb that we ne
ver forgive thofe we have injured, be allowed as an excufe.

owever, as the removal o f M r. Beresford is made one 
of the leading caufes o f Lord Fitzw illiam ’s recal, let us 
confider his Lordihip’s ftatement of the fubjed :

™  Loid ih iP ftates> that “  he had mentioned to 
l r  Pitt, M r. Beresford’s dangerous power, and his ap-

prehenfions that he ihoulc! be obligee! to remove him, and
that M r. Pitt did not offer the flighted objedions or fay a 

word m his favour.”  adly, He ftates, «  that he fubmitted

(  12 )
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to the odium of leaving: M r. Beresford his full income, 
through fear o f difpleafmg his colleagues, by infringing 
the emolument o f a perfon profeiling great attachment to 
them, tho’ indeed at the fame time he had no flight ground 
o f doubting the fincerity of thofe profeflions.” — 3dly, He 
fays, cc that for the perfon whom M r. Pitt contends fo ftre- 
nuoufly, he has no regard, and that he doubts whether he 
will permit him to refume his ftation at the Revenue 
Board.”  T h u s does his Lordihip ftate, that neither was 
M r. Beresford attached to M r. Pitt, nor M r. Pitt to M r. 
Beresford ; and yet, that the foie caufe of his own downfal 
was the difmiiTal o f a man to whofe removal M r. Pitt had 
ftated no objection, for whom he had no regard, and whom 
he did not intend to replace. T h e  inconiiilency o f this 
ftatement refutes itfelf. But on M r. Beresford’s difmiflal 
more will be faid hereafter. W hat has been obferved is 
merely to ihew that the foie imputed caufe, was not the 
only caule, but that it was a general fyftem o f conduit 
repugnant to agreed principles, defined engagements, and 
pofitive inftrunions, which occafioned Lord F itzw il- 
liam’s removal. Lord Fitzw illiam  quotes from one o f 

M r. P itt’ s letters, “  that M r. Beresford’s difmiflal was 
contrary to engagement and cites from another, that 
“  M r. Pitt felt himfelf bound to adhere to thofe fentiments 

he had expreiTed before on the fubjedt o f arrangements, not 
only with refpeft to M r. Beresford, but to the line o f con- 
du& adopted in fo many inftances towards the former fup- 

porters o f government. B y  thefe fentiments, he muft at 
all events be guided from a regard to the king’s fervice, and 

to his own honour, however he m ay/incerely lament the 

confequences which muft arife from the prefent fitua- 

tion.”
Here



Here let us paufe: Lord Fitzwilliam  admits, that on 
coming to Ireland, he confented to ufe every effort to keep 
the Catholic queftion back to peace; he admits, that he 
came to adopt the fame principle o f union among parties 
which had taken place in England: his condud was a con

tinual violation of engagement on thefe two leading articles, 
and he was of courfe recalled. B y  ftating the cabinet corres
pondence, he has difclofed and admitted every thing that 
condemns, and nothing which jullifies his conduct j and 

as we are not matters o f the whole correfpondence, but o f 
fuch pafiages only as have been fele&ed for the purpofe of 

his vindication, we muft be aiTured that he quoted thofe 
alone which were moil favourable to his caufe, and that if  
the moft favourable palTages cannot fupport his conduit, it 
is more than probable that the whole o f the correfpondence 
would have left him ftill more indefenfible.

Lord Fitzwilliam  ftates, that the D uke of Portland, in 

his difpatch of the 2 lit  o f February, fums up all the rea- 
fons why his recall was deemed neceflary by the cabinet 
without one difienting voice, for the very prefervation of 

the empire; but he does not ftate thofe reafons. It has 
been, however, ihewn from his own letters, that in the 

great points o f the Catholic queftion, and of his difmifials, 
he a£ted againft his inftru&ions, and without authority ; 

and that being defired toreftrain himfelf within his inftruc- 

tions, he flatly and peremptorily difobeyed.
I f  after this marked defiance he had been continued, he 

would have eftabliihed an adminiftration independent o f 

the king and the cabinet; the executive power would have 

been divided; there would have been two d iftinâ admi- 

niftrations; and the Iriih government would have been in 
the moft pernicious fituation poflible; as M r. Grattan ftated 
it— it would have been departmental. H is lordihip was

therefore

(  H  )
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therefore on the principle o f his difobedience o f orderSj 
(which he not only admits, but aiTerts) necejfanly recalled 
for the prefervation o f the empire.

His lordihip mixes his own vindication with the fevereft 
charges on the Britiih cabinet. “  One ihort word (fays 
his lordihip) more 011 this part o f the fubjeót. T h e  dif- 
milTals j— when were thofe difmiffals made, and when an
nounced to the Britiih cabinet? Before the meeting of 
parliament. W hen did their criminality, and the enormity 
o f their offence firft commence ? It was when, under the 
credit o f my adminiftration, perhaps derived from thofe 
very caufes, the parliament had fubmitted to unparrelleled 
burdens, not folely for die purpofe o f providing for the in- 
ternal fecurity o f the kingdom by the moft ample and for
midable military eftabliihments, but likewife by lending its 

affiftance to the empire at large in the hour o f its greateft 
diftrefs, by aids great and munificent beyond all example: 
then commenced the breach o f all faith and arguments on 

my part, and not till then.”
H ereis an accufationof themoft tremendous kind againft 

his M ajefty ’ s M inifters for having broken faith with the 
Iriih  nation, and for having duped and betrayed the Iriih  
Parliament : fuch an accufation is not, we muft fuppofe, 

lightly made ; it is built upon folid proof, not upon vague 
furmife ; the truth o f it is certain ; at leaft it is probable ; 

furely it cannot be impoiTible.
L et us examine his Lordihip ’s arguments : on the 3d o f 

February, M r. Grattan moved for a vote of 200,000l. 
for the purpofe o f manning the K in g ’ s n a v y ; a vote 

merely equivalent to the fupply given at the time o f the 
affair o f N ootka Sound, and equal only to a 98th part o f 

the Britiih  fupply for the prefent year. O n the 2d o f I  e- 
bruary Lord Fitzw illiam  ftates, that a letter was written

bv
J
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by M r. Windham, marking difcontent at his conduct : 
and that on the 7th a final Cabinet was held, in which 
his conduit was difapproved. N ow , by the courfe of the 
M ail it is certain, that the account of the vote of feamen 
could not have reached London until the 8th of February, 
and the letter marking difcontent was written on the 2d ; 

the Cabinet vote of difapprobation of Lord Fitzwilliam 
pafled on the 7th. T h e  general fupply was not ftated to 
Parliament till the 9th o f February, when 40,000 men, and 

a loan o f 1,500,0001. were voted unanimoufly; the date alfo 
of Air. P itt’s letter, difapproving Lord Fitzw illiam ’ s dif- 
miflals, is the identical 9th of February ; fo that to prove 
Lord Fitzw illiam ’s affertion ju ft, M r. Pitt mu ft have 
known in London on the 9th of February, by a mira
culous intuition, what was at the fame moment pafling in 
Ireland.

T h u s does his Lordihip endeavour upon a fuggeftion 
which his own letter proves to be phyfically impoflible, to 

fix aftigm a upon the Britiih  Cabinet, to raife a flame in 

the Irifh Parliament, and to create refiftançe in the Iriih  
Nation againft his M ajefty ’ s government. And his Lord
ihip makes this charge at a time when, i f  he could prove 
it true againft the Britifn  Cabinet, he muft know it to be 
falfe, as it refpedis the Iriih Parliament. For, to aflert 
that the great fupplies of the prefent year were voted in 

gratitude for his difmiffal o f the K in g ’ s old fervants to fa

vour his Lordihip’s relations ; or that a loan o f 1,500,000!. 
was unanimoufly voted by a Proteftant Houfe of Com 

mons, under the exprefs ftipulation that it ihould be Pro
teftant no longer, is fo prepofterous, that it is hardly cre
dible that the utmoft blindnefs o f paflion ihould have 
adapted fuch an abfurdity.

His



. .

His Lordihip ftates, that “  he was charged with the 
government o f a diftratfed, dilcontemed country:”  Alas ! 
the diftradlion, the difcontent were o f his own making. 
D id his Lordihip never hear or read o f the unanimity of 
the laft Seflion o f Parliament ? D id he never hear o f the 
great and unanimous Supply which was then voted? Did 
he not know, that by the efforts o f his Predeceffor, F a c 
tion was nearly extinguifhed ? T h at by the benign recom
mendation o f the Crown, and liberality o f the Parliament, 
the Catholics were in a ftate o f fatisfa&ion and content, 
from which nothing but the efforts o f himfelf and his Par- 
tifans could have roufed them ? Did he not find his own 

eftate flouriihing, and without the fmalleft arrear o f  rent? 
D id not he find the Public Revenue rifing in almoft every 
article, fo that its increafe this year has been a fifth over 

the former produce ? Did not he find a general zeal amona; 
the Gentlemen to exert themfelves in the M ilitia and 
in the raifing o f Levies, and to difplay their loyalty on 
every occafion? And if his Lordihip was fenfible o f thefe 
circumftances (o f which he could not be ignorant) upon 

what pretence can he ju ftify  his libel on the kingdom, by 
terming unanimity difcontent, and tranquillity d iftraâion; 
and thus attempt to deilroy the reputation o f his Prede
ceffor, who had eftabliihed thofe bleffino-s ?

H aving for his own vindication falfely accufed the M i-  
niftry, and libelled his predeceflor and the country, the next 
attack made by his Lordihip is againft himfelf; and in this 

he is as fuccefsful, as in his others: he is unforunate. It 
feems that Lord Carlifle had recommended to him a dif- 

creet and loyal conduft during his continuance in Ireland; 

to this his Lordihip replies, “  that whatever it may coft 
“  his feelings, he ihall not forget the duty he owes to his 
u M ajefty, or negleót the truft he has been graciouily

“  pleafed
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« pleafed to repofe in him. A  fenfe of his own honor, and 
,c what he owes to himfelf, will unite with whatever his 
«  country has a right to expe& from him.— In impofing 
“  on h im fe l f  this talk he fhall omit no perfonal facrifice 

“  that may tend to the eafe o f his M ajefty’ s Government,
“  or the  a d v a n c e m e n t  of his fervice, as far as depends on 
« his influence during the ihort period of his retaining the 
«  authority with which he fo lately condefccnded to in veil 

“  him.”
Such are his Lordihip’s fentiments of his duty : what 

was his conduit ! T h e  reverfe of thefe fentiments. From  
the moment that his Lordihip’ s meafures were finally dis
avowed, and his recall fignified, the confidential agents o f 
his Government were indefatigably at work to ftir up 

difcontent in every part o f the kingdom; all his Lordihip’ s 
newfpapers teemed with inflammatory ftatements and pa
ragraphs; even his Prime M inifter came forward in L an 

guage little ihort o f treafon; and his Lordihip himfelf 
finiihes the climax with the inflammatory appeal to the na
tion in the ihape of a letter to a friend; and at the moment 
of embarking from the kingdom, toiTes from his M ajefty s 

yacht a firebrand on ihore to kindle the lfland. A  few

paflages ihall be quoted. _
He ftates, the inil:ruction of the Cabinet for him to

delay the Catholic queftion as «  a defperate refolution to

«  change the whole o f their fyftem, on a fubjeft which
«  they knew would involve in its decifion the fafety and

“  exiftence of the kingdom.”
In  another his Lordihip ftates, “  that the putting oft 

“  the Catholic queftion w ill be attended with a certainty 

“  o f the moft alarming and fatal confequences.
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A  train, he trufts «  the evil Genius of England will no.
« fo far infatuate its M inifters as to induce them to wait 
« for more dccifive corroboration of his fentiments.”

A  train, “  he rcfufed to be the perfon to raife a flame 

«  in the country, which nothing ihort o f arms could keep

A ndagain , « rather than indulge me muft the Minifters 
«  o f England boldly foce, I had almoft fa.d, the certainty 
« o f driving this kingdom into a rebellion, and open ano- 
« titer breach for ruin and deduction  to break in upon

«  US ”
After the temperate addrefTes formed by his relations 

and friends, after the mild and difcreet anfwer o f his Prime 
M inifter to the Catholics, fuch is the judicious and con
ciliating farewell o f Lord Fitzw ill.am  to the loyal people

of Ireland. , . ,
W hen Sir Lawrence Parfons brought forward a mo-

tion for a three-months M oney-B ill, and ufed unguarded 
language, nothing could be feverer than the rebuke of 
Lord M ilton. He confid-red the motion and the lan

guage as a direft invitation to the common enemy; and 
he ftated that fuch a meafure would give more hopes to 
th- French than any of their victories that it would coun
teract i l l  the effect of their fupplies; and he reprefented 
in the moft paflionate terms the pernicious efteft fuch lan
guage would have at Paris and in the National Convention,

where it would be foon read.
I f  fuch was Lord M ilton ’s cenfure o f Sir Lawrence,

who fpoke as an individual, and without authority, what 
muft be his condemnation o f Lord Fitzw illiam , who 
from the feat o f Governm ent and on the throne o f depute 

Royalty, proclaims to Europe, that his recall will produce 

almoft a certainty of rebellion?
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Y e t his Lordihip may have formed an excufe for him- 
felf, which poiftbly he did not iatend: “  am I then”  fays 
he, “  that light, weak and cafy man, that in matters o f 
c* the higheft import to the fcrvice with which I have 

cc been entrufted, I ihould have abandoned my judgment, 
cc and committed my decifions to others without confult- 
“  ing my own underftanding ?”

M ay not this defence be in fome degree accepted ? Does it 
■not bear an appearance of truth ? Does it not coincide with 
every circumftance o f his Lordihip’ s Governm ent?— If, 
inftead o f delaying the Catholic queftion, according to his 
inftruilions, he manifeftly urged it forwards ; if inftead of 
making a coalition of parties, he difmifled many o f the 
K in g ’s old fervants, in order to eftabliih the power and 
party o f his coufins; i f  he brought accufations againft the 

Britifh Cabinet, which he proved to be phyfically impof- 
iib le; i f ’he concluded his Administration with a ftatement 

the moft falfe and inflammatory, at the very moment that 
he was declaring he would omit no facrifice that might 

tend to the eafe o f his M ajefty ’s Government, and the 
advancement o f his fervice; i f  this was his Lordihip’s con

duct, and if  thus his Lordihip proves, that his meafures 

are contrary to his inftruâions^ his accufations to his 

proofs, and the expreflions of his paflion to his fenfe o f 

duty, let the vindication he has offered he accepted; let us 

allow him to “ have abandoned his judgement,”  to have 

<c committed his deciiions to others;”  land never to w have 

u confultcd his own underftanding:” — It is a poor apo- 
Jogy— but it is the only one. r

F I N I S .
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